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Herston Health Sciences Library
Welcome from the UQ Library

Covered today will be:

- Spaces and Facilities
- Online services
- Training and support
Herston Health Sciences Library

The Herston Health Sciences Library is located on Level 6, Block 6, of the RBWH

Open 8am – 5pm Monday to Thursday
Open 8am – 5pm Friday

24/7 eZone available with swipe card access

More details on the Herston Library webpage:
https://web.library.uq.edu.au/locations-hours/herston-health-sciences-library
Libraries & Spaces

UQ has over 14 Branch libraries. Hours and locations can be found on:
https://www.library.uq.edu.au/

Spaces exist on all campuses – some are group rooms or single study spaces.
Room bookings can be made from Library services on the Library web page.
Rooms can be booked for up to 3 hours.
The library has a research support page that provides several guides, services, and training that are available for researchers. These will prompt you to check your knowledge on services and topics related to the library.

- Researcher Identifiers
- Getting Published
- Open Access
- Data Management
- Research Impact

https://web.library.uq.edu.au/library-services/services-researchers
The Library Homepage
www.library.uq.edu.au
Finding materials in the library

Everything can be found via the UQ Library Search tool.
Search results

Use the limits on the left hand side of the screen

Save search or create alert
Save all items on this page

Expand my results
Include results with no full text online

Show only
Physical items (166)
Peer-reviewed journals (1,005,550)
Available online (1,212,679)
Currently available in the Library (152)

Refine my results
Content type
Articles (1,026,828)
Theses (173,535)
Conference Proceedings (3,416)
Books (2,313)
Text Resources (1,397)
Reference Entries (882)
Show more options
Some resources you may wish to search for...


Key areas to keep in mind

- Manage Loans (Borrowing)
- Room Bookings
- Printing Credit
- Library Chat (via Ask Us)
- Document Delivery
- Can also bookmark resources from Library Search
Your Library Account

- Loans
- Fines
- Borrowing history
- Important messages
Borrowing

Research Postgraduates can borrow an **Unlimited** number of items and the standard loan length is **84 days**

Books can also be requested from other branch libraries.

# Requesting Books and Resources

**Anatomy.**

Louise. Stenhouse

4th ed..

Available at D. H. Engineering & Sciences General (OM31.D85 2012) and other locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. H. Engineering &amp; Sciences General QM31.D85 2012</td>
<td>(1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE Health Sciences Library General QM31.D85 2012</td>
<td>(1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba General QM31.D85 2012</td>
<td>(1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herston Health Sciences General QM31.D85 2012</td>
<td>(2 copies, 0 available, 0 requests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhampton General QM31.D85 2012</td>
<td>(1 copy, 0 available, 0 requests)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request Options: Place a hold | Request document delivery (5+ days) | Request a purchase | Not sure? | Talis Lists for ISBN

---
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Requested Books

Books that are requested will go to the hold shelf of your “Home Library” and stay for 7 Days.

You will be notified when they arrive

Others can request books that you have on loan

Recalled books are due earlier than originally stated
E-resources for research

Databases include:

• PubMed/Medline
• Embase
• PsycINFO
• Cochrane Library
• InfoRMIT
• Web of Science
• And more…

Find all of the databases under Research tools & techniques

UQ eSpace - UQ research and thesis online repository can be found at:
http://espace.library.uq.edu.au/
Document Delivery

Document delivery allows you to request items that are not held locally. This may mean the items are not in the collection or they exist at another library branch within UQ.

To request an item follow the links from Research Support and select Request document delivery.

What can be requested:

- Journal articles from journals not held
- Journal articles from journals held in other branch libraries
- Books and book chapters from books not held at UQ

You can also suggest a purchase from the My Library service.
Referencing

Citing source material requires the correct use of referencing styles.

The UQ library has a number of guides and additional information to help you cite different types of material. The guide can be found under Research tools & techniques on the library home page.
Referencing software

Referencing software allows you to:

Collect references from a variety of sources like research databases, online journals and web sources.

To use stored references in standardised styles (Harvard, Vancouver etc.) within Word documents. This automatically creates bibliographies and in-text citations.

UQ provides free access to referencing software (EndNote, EndNote Web).

Links to downloads and further information are available under Research tools & techniques on the library home page.
EndNote

Endnote is a reference management software that is freely available via the UQ library for staff and students.

The download is available via:

https://web.library.uq.edu.au/research-tools-techniques/referencing/referencing-software/endnote

Training in EndNote is available through regular library training classes. The details are available under Library services → Training on the library home page. (There are classes on endnote for thesis writing)
Research Data Management

Research Data Management covers the planning, collecting, organising, managing, storage, security, backing up, preserving, and sharing your data.

UQ research Data Management Policy

https://ppl.app.uq.edu.au/content/4.20.06-research-data-management

UQ Library Data Management Guide

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/research-support/research-data
Eduroam WiFi

What is Eduroam?

Eduroam (education roaming) is the secure, world-wide roaming access service developed for the international research and education community.

Eduroam allows students, researchers and staff from participating institutions to obtain Internet connectivity across campus and when visiting other participating institutions by simply opening their laptop.

The library is a wireless hotspot along with a number of campus buildings.

To connect your computer to Eduroam see the following guide:

https://www.its.uq.edu.au/services/wireless-network
Help Guides

**How-to Guides** help with using UQ library online services and systems and general research skills


**Subject guides** are a collection of core resources in a subject area which can help you start your research

[http://guides.library.uq.edu.au](http://guides.library.uq.edu.au)
Theses

Do you need to look at a thesis?

Tips for finding theses can be found in the library How-to guide on theses:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/how-to-guides/theses

The guide is broken up into the sources of a thesis’s origin

• University of Queensland Theses
• Australian Theses
• International Theses (UK, USA, Canada, France, Germany)
• Other Sources
Training

UQ Library classes:

https://web.library.uq.edu.au/library-services/training

Lynda.com

Online training including:

• Word
• Excel
• PowerPoint
Your Librarians

If you need advice on which databases to use, how to create a comprehensive search strategy or trouble-shooting with EndNote, then a one-on-one consultation with a librarian may be the best way to get help.

Lars Eriksson  
l.ekrsson@library.uq.edu.au  
334 64630

Marcos Riba  
m.riba@library.uq.edu.au  
336 58251